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A unique Nintendo 3DS XL with a cool and
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plus the game pre-installed out of the box!
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total freedom
En joy

in a whole new world!

Are you new to the world
of Animal Crossing?

An idyllic world awaits you in Animal Crossing,
where you move into a new town,
then enjoy life however and whenever you please!
Do as much or as little as you like,
watching the seasons change as the days, weeks and months pass.
Make friends, have fun with animals and use your
imagination to create the perfect town!
Welcome to the world of Animal Crossing…

Follow us on Twitter

www.twitter.com/AC_Isabelle #ACNL

Join our Facebook community

www.facebook.com/AnimalCrossingUK

Animal Crossing: New Leaf –
What's new?

Become mayor
of your own town!

Create the house
of your dreams!

Collect brand
new furniture!

Dress
to impress!

Pop to the shops
on Main Street!

Take a break
at the island resort!

Welcome to town… Mayor! With your new mayoral powers, spend as
much or as little time as you like creating the perfect place to live!
Spend time building public works projects to improve the town, or pass
ordinances that suit the way you play the game. How much you do is up
to you! Relax on a tropical island, visit new shops, discover new ways to
customise your clothes and home – both inside and out! – meet many
new faces and more besides. There's so much more to see and do!

Follow us on Twitter

www.twitter.com/AC_Isabelle #ACNL

See the next pages for details

Join our Facebook community

www.facebook.com/AnimalCrossingUK

D

Create the house
of your dreams!

Become mayor
of your own town!
After a mix-up at the train
station, you‘re inducted as the new
mayor of the entire town!

First, we
should plant a
symbolic tree for
the town!

Change house designs!
Visit Nook's Homes and buy
new designs to change how
the outside of your house looks!

Collect brand new furniture!
Improve the town with public works projects!
Create and fund projects like decorations and buildings.
It‘s entirely up to you which ones you decide to build!

Build
bridges!

Open up
a new
café!

Create your own style!

Create a
unique
town!
There are many different types of decoration that
you can create using public works projects.

Lay down the law!
Enact ordinances at the town hall to suit your
own play style. You can fight weeds and
keep your flowers blooming, give your town
a feeling of wealth and even decide whether
shops open early or close late!

Animal Crossing: New Leaf not only has a huge
amount of new furniture, but also allows you to put items on walls –
clocks, paintings and more! Collect themes to bring your home together
or just buy the items that suit your personality… your choice!

Keep
shops open
late into the
night!

Visit Cyrus at Re-Tail, the recycling
shop, and get him to apply new
colours and designs to your old
furniture. Give unwanted items a
whole new look!
Add your own
designs to furniture!
Create one-of-a-kind
pieces by applying custom
designs to your items!

Create a town that shows off your own unique style!
Follow us on Twitter

www.twitter.com/AC_Isabelle #ACNL

Join our Facebook community

www.facebook.com/AnimalCrossingUK

Every day,
something special!

Pop to the shops
on Main Street!

From new visitors arriving in town and local events to seasonal
festivals mirroring the real world, there's always something to
do and see!
Fishing
Contest

Bug
Contest

Jan to May
Oct to Dec

June to Sept

Harvest
Festival

Toy
Day

November

December

To the north of town, you'll find Main Street –
a hive of shopping activity! There's also a
museum and plenty of scope for the development of even more buildings…

Stop here for cutting-edge fashion!

A huge range of fabulous footware!

Able Sisters

Kicks' Shoe Shop

Plenty of green-fingered goodies!

For all your household needs!

Leif's Garden Shop

Nookling Junction

The only estate agent in town!

Dance the night away!

Nook's Homes

Club LOL

Dress to impress!
Expand your style with all kinds of new
fashion options. Pick outfits that suit the
season or your mood!

Tops, trousers, dresses, shoes and
socks combine for the ultimate look!
Follow us on Twitter

Get a new hairstyle and even pick
out coloured contact lenses!

www.twitter.com/AC_Isabelle #ACNL

And many more!
Join our Facebook community

www.facebook.com/AnimalCrossingUK

Set sail for a
tropical island!

Play along with
your friends!
Get together
in your town

Local Play
Internet *

Travel across the ocean in Kapp'n's boat with
your friends and visit Tortimer Island, where it's
always summer no matter what time of year it is!

Also enjoy
Tortimer Island
alone!

Local Play
Internet *

Have your friends over to see your town or get on
the train to visit theirs! Up to four players can have
fun together in a town at once.

HH Showcase

StreetPass

Explore a sunfilled tropical
paradise

Buy souvenirs
that are only
for sale on
the island

Catch rare
bugs and fish

Go swimming
in the ocean!

Use StreetPass to meet other players and their houses
will appear in the HH Showcase – go meet them north
of Main Street and check out their interior design to get
some tips for what you can do!
See furniture
you like?
Order it from the HH
Showcase catalogue!

Enjoy mini-games and earn medals!

Dream Suite

Internet *

Once you've built the Dream Suite,
you can use it to visit towns from all
over the world… even those belonging
to people that you've never met!
It's only a dream… you can play to your heart's content!
*

A wireless Internet connection is required for online play.
Follow us on Twitter

www.twitter.com/AC_Isabelle #ACNL

Play with friends locally or over the Internet.
See at www.nintendo-europe.com for information on how to connect to the Internet.
Join our Facebook community

www.facebook.com/AnimalCrossingUK

Live life in Animal Crossing: New
Leaf however you please… every day,
there's something new to discover!

Summer

Spring

Autumn

Winter

Follow us on Twitter

www.twitter.com/AC_Isabelle #ACNL

Join our Facebook community

www.facebook.com/AnimalCrossingUK

Life in Animal Crossing: New Leaf passes by in real time,
matching the world around you. When you play alters
what's happening in your town!

The download version makes it easier
to visit your town every day of the year!

Why should I get the download version?

With the download version, Animal Crossing: New Leaf
will always be available from the HOME Menu of your
Nintendo 3DS system. No need to swap the Game Card if
you want to play another game!

What is a download version?
Download versions are identical to games that come on
Nintendo 3DS Game Cards, but are stored and played on
the SD Card of your Nintendo 3DS system.

=

Play the game whenever
and wherever you like…
no Game Card required!

Note:
The save data for the game is also stored on the SD card of your Nintendo 3DS system

Important information
about download
versions of games
Follow us on Twitter

A wireless Internet connection
is required to download this title
from Nintendo eShop.

www.twitter.com/AC_Isabelle #ACNL

Never worry about losing your Game Card again!

Purchase the game any time, day or night!
The download version of Animal Crossing: New Leaf
will be available from Nintendo eShop at midnight on the day of release.

Please see the official Nintendo website for details of how to purchase
Download Versions from Nintendo eShop.

Downloading this title may take
some time; completing the
process while charging your
Nintendo 3DS system
is recommended.
Join our Facebook community

Sufficient free space is
required on your SD Card.
1GB (8,192 blocks) of free space is required on the SD
Card to save the download version. If you don't have
enough free space, you can purchase a high-capacity SD
Card (Nintendo 3DS supports SD Cards of up to 32GB).

www.facebook.com/AnimalCrossingUK

